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"Turner for Concrete"
Work done in wintercosts

from 3 to 10 per cent moro
tron in summer, but if you
.jtnrt your building now it
will bo rendy for occupancy
in the spring.

Over 13 per cent of Turner's
work has been winter-buil- t.

TURNER
Construction. Co.

BKSsnrs
1713 8fttiMm Bt.

CAUGHT AFTERLOMG CHASE

Alleged Pickpocket 'Captured by
Two Sons of Accuser

An nllcRoil pickpocket wnn rntiRlit by
11,(1 two son-- ' of tlip man Iip is wild to
w,. Nlrtlmletl nftor it thrlllinfc dmsc
ht nlslit. He Ktivn up when tlicy
trnlibcil lilm nt Seventh mid Soirtli
flnrti nfter olmsing lilm from Eleventh
anil Cntlmrlno.

llu uilibed man Is Ilenilrlck Wylle,
4t" ni"h street, (ieimnntown. lie whs
ItihiK in '" National A. A. Inm nlfilit

fllieii lie Wt n linnil lit IiIh pocket. He
trablinl for It nnri missed. Ills pocket-Lo- k

poiitnSnliiB $.'10 wrm roiic. The,
twin In the tenr Kent Rot up nnd rnn,
with the son In pursuit. The mispect
hmriled n trolley enr on Eleventh street.
The hotm htniB on the renr. At South
itreot the suspect Rot off nnd nftcr run-tin- s

to Seventh street wns captured.
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0 AID DEMOCRATS

Mrs. E. P. Davis Declaros Party
Will Make Big Gains

in Philadelphia

MAKES PENROSE TARGET

"There it going to be n strong
women's vote In Philadelphia Qfld I
shall bo much nstonlshed if the Demo-
crats do not make nn important im-
pression on the Ilepubllcan vote here,"
Mrs. Edward P. Dnvis, of 250 South
Twenty-fis- t street, chairman of the
Democratic women's campaign commit-
tee, said today.

After four strenuous speeches yes-
terday nnd with the prospect of one or
two todny. she was resting a bit while
she gave telephone nnd verbal Instruc-
tions to her assistants for carrying on
the work. Incidentally she wns cele-
brating her birthdny bv doubling her
efforts to Increase the Democratic vote
in Philadelphia..

"I was born n suffragist," she d,

"and hove alwnvs worked for
suffrage. I nm proud of the work ln

women nre doing In politics to-
dny. I have always said if the Demo-
crats didn't do anything in this city It
wns becnusc they were lnzy, not because
they did not exist. Hut even I lia
been surprised ns well as delighted at
the response to the campaign cnll. In
the Twenty-secon- d wnrd nlone more
thnn S00 Democratic women registered.
And every one of them Is working.

"W'p expect to have Democratic
women watchers in every district on
election day. Now that we have the
vote we must not shirk nny duties.

"My mesaRp to the women Is 'vote
the straight Democratic ticket nnd down
Penrose. The patriotism of our coun-
try must be enrrted on just ns It wns
when we were nctunllv nt wnr. The
League of Nations has got to ro
through. The constitution of the United
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States lins been nmrmlorl mini llm,.
The League of Nntlons can be amended,
out, lor uotrs sake, put it through. It Is
personal animosity against the President
that makes Senator Lodgo behnve' so.
He is no patriot. Wo as women and
Democrats protest against the Senate's
failure to ratify the league, No mother
no woman. In fact can forget the wnr
or believe that the League of Nations Is
not" a great issue in this campaign.

"As to that the Republican
claim will bo ruined under Democratic
administration, wo know that many of
the mills of New England are being shut
down by Republican owners. Through
closing them when the demand for ma-

terial Is so great, they make a shortage
and blame it on the Democrats. Tariff?
When has tariff ever been pnld by those
who can afford It? Tariff always falls
on the poor."

J. B. Sheppacd &Sons
A Sale of Nightgowns

Retaining Quality
and Reducing Prices

By way of "doing our bit" to cut living costs. Our
traditional niceties of fabric, cut and trimming
remain, as ever, the delight of the fastidious.

As for Prices
$2.15 for, $2.76 gowns $2.95 for $4.00 gowns
$2.65 for $3.50 gowns $3.85 for $5.50 gowns

Outing Flannel Gowns or Pajamas
$2.85, $3.25, $3.60

Petticoats Silk
Jersey or Taffeta

$5.50

Industry,

And Then .

Marcella Drawers
Fine Nainsook

$1.65, $1.75, $2.15'

These are examples of the popular appeal
of the entire department.

100$ Ghestnut Street

What satisfies you
in clothes?

Ours will give you
everything you de-

mand in wear, fit,
value, style; if not

money back
t

t

Hart Schaffner
&l Marx
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You Are Doubly Insured at this Store;
the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Guarantee
and our owri-Strawr- idge & Clothier .. .
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concerned, political
greater impor-

tance following:

Clothier's
n?s Suits at

Reduced Prices To-morro- w

To Accommodate Early Customers the Clothing
Department Will Be Open at Eight o' Clock

We have asserted repeatedly that we are meeting more than half way thedesire for lower prices, despite the fact that manufacturers' prices on Clothing
for this season were not a penny lower than their prices a year ago. We had toplace our orders early to insure having a complete stock a stock to meet ademand which we expected to the largest in our history. The Clothing came
in the finest we have ever had.

Then came indications that wholesale prices FOR NEXT SPRING wouldbe somewhat lower. The Public, naturally, expected them to be lower at once.We immediately proceeded to MAKE THEM LOWER on special lots, many ofwhich have been disposed of at reduced prices during the past month. OurOctober business has been larger, thus far, than for the same period in anyformer October. Still our stocks are large and still some men are waiting.Therefore, we open wider the gate to a LOWER-PRIC- E ERA.

Every Stein-Bloc- h Suit Reduced,
Every Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit,
Every "A Ico " and Every Other Suit

Regular $35 to $95 Suits for $22.50 to $71.50
Also 2000 Men's Suits in Special Groups, Worth

$35 to $65, Now $19.50, 25, $31.50, $44 50
exact slvtfSro

extraordinary values !
B aU a" ead been marked at the lower prices

1000 Winter Overcoats Reduced
Golden Special for Women

(ILP1W

6,500 fairs of
S! & C. Special

CORSETS
Half and Less

Than Half Price

At $2.95
This Is, unquestionably, the most wonderful single purchase

of Corsets wo have ever lind nnd the most nttrnctive Golden
Special the Corset Store has had the good fortune to offer.
Think of it 0,500 pairs of Corsets mndo to sell nt from G,00
to ?10.00 and more.

S. & C. Specinl Corsets aie made expressly for this Store,
this lot being the factory's stock-on-hnn- d nil
MODELS, somo to bo discontinued, but others to bo found in
our regular stock throughout this season nt the legulnr prices.

FRONT-LAC- E nnd BACK-LAC- E Corsets somo in pink,
somo in white, plain and brocaded materials; low-- and medium-bu- st

styles; somo ic top models; fully bonjd nnd lightly
boned styles. Correct models for SLENDER, AVERAGE and
FULL FIGURES. A wonderful opportunity. Be here early
ana cnooso irom tne entire lot, at ?2.95. J
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So far as your oion interests
are the cam-
paign is of no

then the

be

all are

Now $23.50, $28.50, $38, $42, $54
Men's Trousers Reduced
Now $3.50, $6.75, $10.75, $12.75

The disposal of all the Clothing described above at thereduced prices will involve a loss of profit estimated at morethan a hundred thousand dollars an actual saving from theactual fair prices for our customers. When our stocks aredepleted we shall be ready to go into the market again. Bythat time we may be able to buy at less than we paid early
this season.

But you may be sure of this that regu-
lar prices will not be as low as the prices in
this Sale for at least six'months, or perhaps ayear.

PLEASE REMEMBER
The Sale starts at 8 o'clock w (Friday). The doorsat the CORNER of Eighth and Market Streets only will
be open at that hour the other departments opening at
9 o'clock.

vr-- y SlrnwbrlilKe i. Clothltr Second Floor, Kit.

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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